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Business Directory.
Oardn inserted under this head at th follow-iFor 1 inch space, fill a year-- ,
X rates:
inoli, 3 a year.
inch, fit year;
K4ren linos of thin typo make 1 Inch.
LFHONSO

rruUonl.

JOEH A SMITH.

SUITE, Cnhler.

L. 0.

First National Bank,
n

UILLSBOItO, OHIO.
Capital

!f 1(10.0(10.

Surplus

nuiErTons

HART,

R. C. Hnrrott,
S. A. Waiver.

.T.

'20,0(K).

:

II. Iticliar.ls,

Ii. S. Smith,
John A. Hmith.
Hilishoho, Ohio.
of Main and High streets,
my20y 7fY.t
MorchantB' National Hank Building.
a (lateral Hanking and Exchange
Ihisinfu.i.
W. 8. ItUDIBILL.
POTLE.
H.
J.
juls22yl
A KUDISILL,

ATTORNEYAT LAW,

Office-Corn-

er

DENTISTS,
Him.siioro. Om

MONEY TO LOAN!

.

In MeKibbon's Block, d. High St.
nov2lyl

Office

EOItGE B. (lARDNER,

attorney""at
law
Ohio,

J.

.

Hiixsiiono,
Over Feibol's Clothing Store.

Office

On Farms Only! In sums to
suit borrower, on lonn time, at 7 and H per
cent., with piivileo of paying any portion
ut any time. No commission clmreil.
S. S. IHICKETT,
Inquire of
Lynohlmrp. Ohio.
At Citizens' Nntional linnk, llillsboro,
every Friday.
tHfi
:U)0,000.

apr2ftyl

CALLAHAN, D.D.8.,

11.

Road Notice-

-

nDZEZLNTTIST,

it

lav,

attorney--

IDZETSTTXSTS,
Hillbuoho,

Divorce Notice.

F. SCOTT, late of Highland
Ohio, w hose place of residence
is unknown, will take notice that his wile,
Nannie J. Scott, of Highland county, in the
Ph3vician, Surgeon and Hccolichelir,
State of Ohio, did, on the 2(Hh day of October,
A. I). 1885, lile her petition in tho Common
abovo
Btreet,
No. 86 Weat Main
Office
Pleas Court of Highlsud county, Ohio, agsiust
mylyl
Tobaceo Factory.
him, being case No. 41S1, praying for a divorce
from him on tho grounds of hia willful abJ. ross,
sence from her for more than three years last
past, and for his gross neglect of duty in reAttorney at LaW, and Notary Public,
fusing and failing to provide her any of the
necessaries of life: and also asking that the
Hilixboro, Ohio.
Office in Btrauaa building, over Foibel's custody of their minor child, Walter Scott,
may be decreed to her.
dcc27yl
Btore.
And the said William F. Scott is notified that
he is required to appear and answer said petiR. 8. J. SPEES,
tion on or before tho third Saturday after the
2d day of December, A. I). 1883.
Will now give his entire tiuie to the practice
Nannie J. Scott.
He liaa had extenaive expo-riencof hia profeaaion.
Bv Oko. Ii. Uaudnhh, her attorney.
t(j
and will give special attention to the
October 27th, 1883.
treatment of Chrouio Diseases. Office In
New lllock. up Htaira, High atreet.
Ueaidonoe, No. 61 North High street, 2 doora
north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
Hugh Swearingou, Hillaboro, Ohio. jullHyl

o

WILLIAM

lin

D

TIMES FOR

'yy

W. SHEPHERD, M.D.,
"PHYSICIAN

HlLLSBOllO, OulO.
Office On Short atreet, two doora west of
HiKh atreet. Oflice hours From 8 to !) A. M.,
1 to a 1'. M., 7 to 8 P. M., aud all day on Satur-

dec2yl

day.

H. A. PAVKY.
"OA VET & HOWLKS,

O.

OF

X,

JOHN

HIRE,

ATTORNEY
U1LLSBOKO,

FOR

THE YEAR 1886,
IN

HILLSBORO, OHIO.
Office Corner Main aud High Streets,
over Sayler' jewelry store. OtHoe hours, to
:30 A. M., 1 to 2:30 and 6 to 7:30 P. M.

A.T

X.

AW

THE-

-

OHIO.
Over Qulun Brothers'
HILLHBOKO,

Grrica

drug-stor-

opposite Court-houstfpcrtal attention given to dueatei of Women
and Children.

COAL!

Fifth Judicial District of Ohio.

O. S,

13 HEREBY
ORDERED, THAT THE
Courta of Common Pleaa for the year 1880,
shall begin in the several Counties of the Fifth
Judical District of the State of Ohio, at the
:
it
times following,

IT

SECOND
Couuty February 1st, May 3d,
October 18th.
Highland County January 4Ui, April 12th,
October 18th.
Rosa County January 4th. April 12th,
November 1st.

Fayette

THIRD
Franklin County January 4th, April 12th,
September 13th.
Madison County February iUh, May 18th,
November 2d.

EDWARD F. B1NOHAM,
THADDKUS A. M1NSHALL,
A. T. COWEN,
I'M P. EVANS.
(IEOROE LINCOLN,
ACE (IHEOO,
D. W. C. LOUDEN,
HENRY M. IUHHIINS,

Jacob J Puohley,

I'aici, Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank,

HAWLEi J. WiLli;,
Judges.

Of Hllleboro, O.
Capital,

Burping, 150,000.

100,000.

The State of Ohio,
DIUECTOR8

HlllllI.ANI)

!

I

COI'NTY.

I. (iEORC.E W. BOIES. Clerk of the Court
W. n. Oregg,
J. J. Pngaley, O. 11. Iloecher,
of Common Pleaa, within and for the aforesaid
Kliaa Overman,
John L. West,
certify that the
P. I. Bumgaruer,
0. M, Overman. county andiaState, do hereby
a truo and correct copy of the
foregoing
auul Clerk a umce in
on
now
iile
original
in
D'jet a General Banking and Exchange the cauao.
Government and County
Huiinem.
In Tlhtimony Whehkof, I have hereunto set
liondt bought and ttoUl.
mv hand and alined the seal of saul
febByl.
Court, at Hillsborough, this 22d
slai.
day or Oetolier, j :.
OE01U1E W. BOIES, Clerk.
nov4w4

A

"When Baby wm sick, we gave bar Caatorla,

When the wm a Child, Bhe oricnl for Cuturitt,
When aha became ii'jtM, ahe uluiig to Caatorta,
Wliou ike had Children, ah gave tueiu CaaUtrla,

t--

JJ

MM
LJ LJLJ

CINES

ADVERTISED

IN

ASTHMA

GISTS, I1II.I.SROR0. OHIO.

SPECIFIC.

For the cure of AHTH M A. Kslubllshed ISO!).
Trlul package free.
TO., Props., Philadelphia
T. POl'HAM
Do not fail to try tn issiileoil !t ore pa nil on
f you have d lltieull hrcttt Ii lux f i om Asi limti ,
Hay rever or l;nronlo tironchliis
Jl Is a
Itleusiiii t n in i iik reined v , hoiiik at once to
; re inov
I lie seal of l lie d
ox t lie lo liens
or phlegm, relaaliiK the HKliiuess or the
I'liefct, proniol on
pectoral loll, ami giving
in met late and iiomi LI ve relief in uvuiy ease.
Put up tn large boxes, mid Hold by drugKlnls
every where.
i

1

I

THIS PA PER ARE FOR SALE
BY SEYJiEItT A CO., DRUG-

A

ULJ

INSTANTLY RELIEVED,
POPHAM'S

ALL THE PATENT MEDI-

n,

n

lion-hai-

:

life-size- d

d

,

lt

I-

counties.

President.

Statistics—Origin of

—Waco—Austin

low-ln-

Pickaway County January 5th, April 6th,
FOR JACKSON COUNTY, Hocking
Valley, Anthracite and other coals. September 14th.
ORDERED, That the timea for holding the
Leave Orders at Merchants' National Courta
of Common Pleas in the Fifth Judicial
&
Co.
Bukns
Smith,
Bank.
District bo published for three consecutive
Telephone connection.
weeks, by .the several Clorka in the several
C. M. Ovkbmam,

Athlo-phoro-

Road Notice.

-

OHIO.
FIRST
AdaniB County Junuary 5th, April 13th,
oorner
Main
Block,
In
Smith's
Office
September 14th.
and High Htreets.
Brown Couuty January 5th, Mav 4th,
All buaiueKB Intrusted to nay care will
October 19th.
receive prompt attention.
Clermont Couuty February IHh, May 4th,
.,
T" 8. PATTKKSON, M.
October l'Jth.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

f

e

S. W. Cor. Main and

Physician and Surgeon,

easy-goin- g

druc-piht-

-

BROWN, M. D.

Bff.

PLEAS

COMMON

High Blreets

II,

imiwi

NEWS.

1

B. BOWLES.

AT LAW,
ATTORNEYS
H1LLHBOUO, OHIO.
Officii Smith Block,

COURTS

HOLDING

SURGEON,

AND

THE POLITICIANS.

e

Ohio.
Weat Main St.

Office- - Opposite Dr. Hoyt'a,
C. RUSS, M. D.,

mum in

Worth—Dallas

hereby Riven that a petition
presented to the Commissioners
of IliKliland onnnty at their next aessisn Dec.
Hillsboro, Ohio.
7th, A. D. 18M5, praying for the establishment
on the following line,
:
of a county
Omoe Over Feibcl'B Clothing Store, Main Beginning atroad
a point in the Anderson Suite
street, urat door to right, np Btaira. Engage- road, at or near the southwest corner or the
nmrlHtf
orchard of John A. liuntain, thence running
ment by Tolophone.
in a northwesterly direction to tho southeast
"
corner of the land of Wm. Hudson, in the line
HARMAN,
Baid liuntain, and theiu following the old
of
at
survey line westerly along the lino of said
Buntuin aud HmUou, and along the tine of
HiLLsnouo, Ohio,
Wm. Wright aud John 1. earns, crossing tho
Office
Southeast corner Slain and High Boston and Samantba road, and continuing
auglyl
streets, room up stairs,
westerly with said old survey line through the
Wm. A. Nelson and the land lately
D.D.S. land of
W. C. DUCKWALL,
4. EVANS, D.D.S.
owned by Joseph and Scott Simpson, to the
DUCKWALL,
A
jVANS
llillsboro and Creamer Free Turnpike No. i)5.
November 2d, lHtiii. 5 Many Pk.tition Kits.
ia

NOTICE

"

.ically inexlmustable, and should invite th. ins been replaced by an elegant stou
vJhicf of the United States Armies. The
attentinn of manufacturers
interested ii structure, palatial in magnitude and finish. statue is 15 feet high, and a work of merit
TRAMP
PRINTER
President ('Icvcland'ii sharp letter of
iron industries.
The ore is a hematic, and Here I met Frank llrady, a genial and hy Gregory. Tho following inscription ia
rebuke to u prominent politician who hud
assays from f.S to SO per cenl. of excellent brilliant journalist, who was on "tho con- divided upon the four sides of its base :
signed his imine to a letter of rmminiendu-lio- n
iron ore, superior for car wheels, rails and temptible sheet around the corner," when I
of a cundichito for ollice, and who had
To
then written u private letter to tho PresiGeoriie Washington,
heavy machinery, where a hard, tough iron was on the "long felt want" in Vicksbnrg.
Strolls
the
Lone
Through
Star
y
dent prolcsli:: ngiiinst tho appointment
ii
tub
is desiraUle. "This industry," says an enmd of course we had a nice time togethei-Hbeing made, win u forcible reminder of tho
State of Mahylamo.
thusiastic
journal,
to
is
desk
and
down
destined
the
railroad
revoluholding
"is
disingenuous
too
waysof
careless and
imiiiv
noitN KKiinuARY 22, 1732.
State,
Ameritionize Eastern Texas from its present tor- doing the "Hrainery Sketches" on the Commander-in-Chiepoliticians and of that
of the American army,
can good nature, which would refuse to no
June 15, 177'i.
por and inactivity, and transform it into a new Af urn in; Xeirt, recently established by
Trenton,
one, however unworthy, so slight a favor
1771!
Dec.
25,
Yorktowu, Octogreat manufacturing district."
tho proprietors of ihe Galveston
eir. It
as tho signing of your name lo a piece of
ber 10, 1781.
Northern capital and Northern emigration is one of the Quest offices I was ever in. Commission resigned at Annapolis, Dec.
paper. Still there are testimonials and And Writes of Her Resources,
aro welcome here aud are potent factors in The stall is largo and capable, but when
2:1, 17H3.
testimonials. Perhaps we should not expect too much from the politicians, hut in
building up the country.
Crops,
Industries,
Cities,
Many of the Brady introduced mo iu turn to Sullivan. President of the United States, March 4,
many other callings a high standard must
1780.
merchants and also farmers and ranchmen McNeiluii,
Sterrett, and I believe an
bo preserved. This can only ho done by
Retired to Mt. Vernon, March 4, 17H7.
and Newspapers.
y-are
from
the
Ni.rtheru
see
and
Eastern
yes
I
think
tho
States,
O'Loar- (let's
the exorcise of great care and vigilance,
Died December 14, 1700.
aud though there is still empires of room it
hut w hen these are observed tho recomman who was editing tho New York
Battle Monument was erected by the
mendation becomes of great value. One
is plainly to bo seen that tho State is tilling election dispatches with a fiendish smilo on City government to the memory
of those
cannot hut ho struck hy this fact in lookup quite rapidly. The greatest element of his face was mimed O'Loary I'm almost who fell in defense of the City at the battlo
District—
One
Congressional
s
ing over the testimonials which
the foreign settlers are the UormatiH, who certain of it) I couldn't help inquiring of North Point aud the bombardment
Some
has had from distinguished persons
of
liavo peopled colonies and grown comfortwhether it was a dynamiter's headquarters Fort MeHcnry on the 12th aud 1:1th of
in every part of the country. The high
"Lone
the
Star."
of
those who in interviews or in
character
able with their thrift and industrial habits. or a conveutiou of land le iguers. Hut they September, 1814. The shaft of the monuletters have testified to i.i great worth as a
At New Hrauufels for instance, tho populawere all jovial ami generous Bohemians, ment represents a fasces, symbolical of the
remedy for rheumatism and neuralgia can
tion is almost wholly Teutonic. In garb and they havo my best wishes for success. Union: the rods are bound by a fillet on
leave no doubt on this point. A few of
aud language tho cilizeus aro the same as The Iltrahl is another
these words of recommendation from repwhich are inscribed tho names of the forty-on- e
Elsewhere.
and
resentative; men of Ohio, follow:
in tho Vatetland, even the negroes speak- morning paper, aud the Timet is a model
men who by their death strengthened
I
The
T.
the
publisher
of
learn,
John
ing (iermnu better than English. Iu tho evening sheet.
the bauds of the Uuiou. The edifice is 42
Vuthy Sentinel at Sidney, O., says:
DALLAS, TEX., November 6th, 1885.
WACO.
southern part ot the State wo find many
feet, 8 inches high, built entirely of mar-bi"Athlophoros lias given my wife more
Mr. F.niTon : Texas is bigger thau Lib- - Mexicans, whose principal industry seem With a population of about 1 1,000, is ansurmounted by a statue 9 feet, 6 inches
relief from rheumatism and neuralgia than
anything she ever tried, aud bIio has erty township N. P. Straugo to say it is to be disposing of a peculiar delicacy of other steadily growing place, lying on the high, representing the City of Piiltiuiore.
bigger
even
thau
is
having
Liberty
by
a
suspeneverything,
been
spaned
Brazos river, which
tried
township N. P. their own manufacture
a sufferer
tho tomaie.
In oue baud is a rudder, emblem of Navigafor fifteen years. I have let other suflcrers ami Liberty township S. P. combined.
Messrs. Pucketto and
sion bridge.
THE LONE STAR.
tion; iu'tho other she raises a crown of
here use tho medicine with much benefit."
I have spent the last two mouths in
of tho !iy, and a dozen nice
The early history of the Texan Republic
laurel as she looks toward tho field of battlo.
Tho Kev. Maxwell P. (iaddis, of Par-toTexas, visiting nil its most important places and of tho State of Texas is
young
ou tho Examiner kept the
fellows
O., a
divine, gladly sarsof
ouo long record
The Odd Follows' Monument is worthy
except thoso upon tho immediate frontier, of thrilling
the remedy :
adventure, blood and conquest people of that region appraised of the of atteutiou as a work of architectural de"Athlophoros has transcended all exgoing
and
over 4hree thousaud miles of from the time tho Texans first
I met another
declared doings iu the world. Here
sign with a technical purpose. Its object
pectations and cured already some of our railroad and yet there are plenty of
places their independence of Mexico until the old friend ill tho person of Undo Dan llice, is to houor the memory
neighbors that were great sullerers."
of Thomas Wildey,
in the Stato that must forego the honor of
coward Sauta Auuu fell into the bauds of who used to own a big circus about the who founded the Independent Order of
Main street, CinJ. V. V. Kahbe, of
timo I was washiug rollers iu the News Odd Fellows in
cinnati, ()., in answer to the question of a my presence. In less than another week Sam Houston's rangers. As to how it
lialtiinore April '2f.th, 1810,
visitor regarding his experience with tho the Lone Star State will kiss me good bye,
office or, perhaps, since I come to think
kuowu
by
the
title
"Lone
Star
and to typify tho progress of the Order
State,"
medicine, said :
aud I shall seek new Golds aud pastures yet the following
account is supposed to be of it, a lit t lo before.
" I have used it myself and have given
from a rude beginning until it has attained
Dennisou, Gainesville, Sherman,
it to my wife and hoy wit Ii very satisfactory unhogged, far up iu tho heart of Arkauwiic, authentic, according to old Governor Smith,
a uoblo and commanding rank.
To em(he
amid
glens and recesses of the Oark of the embryo republic
Paris, Marshall, Palostiue, Tyler, body this
results. In mv ow n case I used it for neuidea the base is rough gruuilo
ralgia and it guvs mo very quick relief. and Irou Mountains.
Waxahatchie,
(proMexia
McKinney,
He stated that while provisional govornor,
from which rises the white marble superMy wife and hoy were allUcted with rheulireu-hatDuring my rambles through Texas I it became necessary
to Bend souio ollicial nounced Mebair) liryan, Navasota,
structure.. The pillar is Doric surmounted
matism, the hoy being very much swollen have
seen sumo country and observed thai documents to New Orleans.
uud Temple, are good towns with an by a
nnd he suffered intense pain. They are
The gentleman
figure representing Charity
lxith well now and have been ever since tho towns and cities have all grown wonder who was to tako the documents insisted average population of probably five or six protecting orphans, the
total height being
1
they used Athlophoros. While could not fully since I made a similar tour through that it should havo
some sort of seal. The thousand.
52 feet.
say how it might work with others, it certhe State two years ago. After a
CalLongview, Miucalo, Taylor, F.nuis,
provisional governor had adopted none.
There are a number of other monuments
tainly did its duty for me and wife and boy."
in general I will write about the
vert, Hempstead, Crockett, Columbus,
Just then some one observed a
John I?. Miller, of No. 110 Kerr street,
iu the city of minor importance, but of
cities.
Weimar, Georgetown, and Atlanta which wo
Columbus. O., says :
brasa button ou the governor's overcoat. It
shall not speak, lest we weary
ABOUT TEXAS.
" My wife has been a terrible sufferer
was cut off immediately and used as the will average about 3,000 souls each and are your readers with descriptions.
from rheumatism for the past five years
The State of Texas embraces an area of
growing places.
lialtiinore as a city, is healthful and well
until her hands were very much swollen 271,000 sepmre miles. It is larger thau State seal. Arrived at New Orleans, the
Terrell has a fine and commodious insane built not
reporters,
newspaper
and distorted and the pain was almost unseeing
tho
impression
grandly but substantially.
She,
Cugliind. Ireland,
Scotland, and Wales
Austin, the capital, is growiug is full of life
endurable. After using several bottles of
of the
brass button iu tho wax asylum.
aud eucrgy aud oysters. In
Athlophoros the pain and swelling lire combined.
also, aud hor new statebouso is a dandy, point of morals
she is at least no worse than
It is larger thau tho States of Illinois, made it an emblem for tho State, aud the llillsboro,
entirely gone and she is well and perfectly
with about 2,500 people, has other cities of
emblem of the State has remained ever
cured of her rheumatism."
like size, probably better
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York,
more lifo than any towu of 5,000 people in
since and ever will.
Mrs. Margaret Ingham, of No. G34 IOast New Jersey,
imin some but still there is a vast amount
Delaware,
Hhode
New
Island,
Ohio. Huutsville has a peuiteutiary, and of room
Exchange street, Akron, says:
;
for iiui.rovemont. esiiecmllc
GALVESTON.
Hampshire,
Vermont, Connecticut and
" I have never been troubled with rheui
j
Lampasas is celebrated for its sulphur politics.
tho
One
of
most boautiful places iu Ameri
There are a great many colored
matism since I used Athlophoros over a Massachusetls combined, with a population
Withiu the past two years Clarks-villo- , people iu
this city, and considering tho
year ago. I first took the rheumatism in about equal to tho cities of Now York aud ca, is situated ou an island of tho same springs.
Helton and Greenville have built many
my lower limbs and my knee was much Hrooklyu. At
of
name
iu
Gulf
tho
disadvantages
Mexico.
This strip of
they havo labored
least
so
a
laud
agent
tells
court housus so line that but I don't like under, havo
swollen. Afterwards it got into my ankles, me.
land, thirty miles long, is also called the
made much progress as a class
which were also greatly swollen. After
it makes me sick.
the
subject;
to
mention
Oleaudor Isle" from the profusion of that
The Eleventh congressional district of
since their emancipation.
Many have
was enusing two bottles of Athlophoros
At Corsicana I met Messrs. Eylar A I'ylar, good
homes and are iu good circumstances.
vegota-tion- .
l
tirely well and could walk as well as ever. the State embraces a territory equal to the beautiful specimen of
Daily
Courier,
of
tho
ond
publishers
1 am a great advocateof the medicine, and
while many ure thriftless and lazy.
States of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
The city is rather ou a decline, as
brothers of tho West Union Defender man.
wliv shouldn't I be as it did so much for
Massachusetts, lihodo Island, Connecticut, regards business, new railroads have turned
lhe news of Ohio elections brought joy
me?"
to our hearts, but while Ohio is" redeemed
New Jersey, Delaware, Marylaudand Ohio. much of her trade into other chauuels, but They are evidently prospering.
.
If you cannot pet Atut.opiioros of your
I
to
write something about there is no hope
had intended
wo will send it express puid. on receipt of
;
Thesn States are represented iu Congress she remains a place of quiet beauty on her
s:i,
for linltimom
regular price one dollar per bottle. We prefer
San Antonio iu this epistle, but its historic lound baud
members, aud tho samo area island iu tho sea.
that ynu buy It from your drugirist. but if he by sixty-onaud foot to Democracy of tho
hasn't it. do not be persuaded t try something
in Texas is represented by one man. This
Her beach is picturesque and her subur wouders are too groat to bo passjd with lorinan, Iliggins, and Thomas stripe. Iu
else, lint order at once from us, in dirceted.
Athloi'Hokos Co., 112 Wall Street, New York. district, however, embraces the western ban streets clothed and fringed with rows mere notice, ami I will make it the basis of politics Haltiniore is corrupt, bound
strong
reportion, nearly half of tho State, which is of luxuriant southern foliage are quaintly my next letter, with some traditions iu
ly to au unscrupulous ring against which
piito sparely settled, m my of tho counties beautiful. The Tremont is a pretty fair gard to the fall of the Alamo, the death of the good and honest of both parties cry in
hotel, aud tho Peach Hotel (uow tempo- Davy Crockett and tho capture of Sauta vain. Ihere are three pirtios represented;
being
yet unorganized.
"VOTICE IS HEREBY given that a petition
iN will tie presented to the Comm isslonera
e
rarily
closed) is simply elegant.
There are pine lands in fifty-onMr. Auna. For tho preseut, So Long.
the regular Democratic, the reform Democouuties,
of High land County Oh lo, at their next ses.
TRAMP PRINTER.
cratic, and the Republican.
slon, an day or December, 18s, praying for covering an area larger than tho State of liryan, of the Morning Nrtrn, and Mr.
The Republithe vacation of a county road ou the rollow- - Ohio.
Donokoo, of tho Keening Tribune, are Why Do Doctors Prescribe Liquors? cans and reform Democrats United
:
line,
forming
So much of the county road known as the
The sugar belt iu Texas covers n terri gentlemen whose acquaintance I am proud Because they know not what else to do: or be- me
usiouists against the regular Demo,
Fiucnstlo Koad. leading from FlncnsHe lo
a little liquor serves to kindle crnoy, feut were unable to
the Intersection ot Free Turnpike No W tory larger than tho Stato of Florida, aud to have made. Just now Galveston is in- cause sometimes lirea
overcome the
of digestion. But thia
tho exhausted
near Sngartree Uldge as Ilea between the the cotton aud corn producing
a grand strike by tho
dulging
iu
ring" and fraud. The city election was
is
section
ia bad husinesa
liquor
for the
prescription
point where It crosses the. north land line of
it makes drunkards out of a larg
ii.li. KeUKey auu the intersection of tree larger thau tho States of Touuesseo, Ken- men, iu which the Trades Uuiou has ioiued. patients, fort'"""held Oct. 28th, and resulted iu a victory
Turnpike No 10. Being u distance of about
down's Don Bitters doea for Democracy.
aud the whole city is at a standstill. When
tucky and Louisiana combined.
three quarters or a in lie.
The quesliou as to
II. H. Uedkey and others.
It has a territory producing cereals in I get rich I am goiug to Galveston to spend riches, strengthens, "prmuYa. It drives out whether Gorman will be returned to the
Nov. 2, IKS").
debility and dyapvpaia, and setB the invigorated
paying quantities larger thau the States of eiobt or ten mouths each vear.
Senate will bo settled ou Tuesday .v, , .
m nui. uu moin ui waiLU,
lit.
.inti-j
Illiuois,
Indiana
Ohio
and
together.
Id, but it may be regarded as determined
HOUSTON.
Sale of Bonds.
fifty-siNEWS.
has
irou
It
ore iu
counties, each Galveston's immediate rival, is surnauiod For the
already: for, to express it as a reform Dem
EALED HROPOSALS for the Bale of Seven
BALTIMORE.
Hundred (t7l't)) dollars of the Prospect county averagiug over 800 square miles, the "Bayou City."
ocrat did to me, "He can't be beat. He's
Its population
Church and Cln.ll a Hill tree Turnpike No. 50, coal iu forty two couuties so far discovered, almost the same (:10,000) aud it is growiug
got tho machinery iu his owu bauds and
or
County
at
will be received
the oltice
the
Auditor in Hillaboro, Ohio, until Saturday, the and mineral water in forty.five counties in rapidly. Tandy Ayres you all know him Glimpses of the "Monumental City." he rtius it to suit himself."
28th day of November, 1885, at onoo clock p, different sections of the State.
As the season of "oyster suppers" is at
went there about seven years ago with
When wo left the grand old State we
Said bonds are dated the 1st day or De
nuver uos been discovered and miuos goon luieuuons auu a uau cougu. jow he fully determined to keep our promise to baud, it may be well to note that lialtimore
cember, 1885, aud bear iutereat at the rate of
and are partially worked iu tweuty-ousix per cent., payable
couuties of owns a shoe storo, a block or so of uent friends to write up descriptions of interest is the greatest oyster depot in the world,
isaued by authority of Section 4,808, of the
Revised Stiitutea of Ohio for 1880, page 1178, the State, and gold bus been discovered little tenements iu tho suburbs, and enjoys ing scenery, incidents, etc.; but the fact is about 10,000,000 bushels being brought
and are described aa followa
iu seven counties and in a few instances excellent health, while his t'ood intentions that in the delightful trip over the Peuusyl
here annually.
The oyster as it conies
Honda Nos. 61, 62, 63. 64, 65, GO, and 67, for mines worked.
have lucreased proportionately
with his vauia It. K. through
the magnificent from its native element is about as unpreas
coupcus
each
having
attached
$100 each,
It has lands that will produco two hogs capital. Mr. Dawson, who used to make scenery, presented with panoramic effect possessing au object as can be imagined.
follows
No. 1 for tl.Sn, due March 1st, 1880.
heads of sugar to the aero, 10 biiahels of ice cream for W. T. Powers, followed Mr. upou the slide of progress, of autumnal The shells covered with a black, slimy,
18SH.
2
No.
for 3.00, due Sept. 1st,
wheat, HO to 125 bushoU of oats aud 100 Ayres without any capital wcrth mention, woods in all their glory of varigated effects filthy mud, shoveled from a dirty boat into
No. 3 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1887.
No. 4 for 8 00, due Sept. lat, 1887.
bushels of corn, uud cotton proportionately. ing, and uow ho is doing a prosperous con of mountain, hill, and vale, we saw ouly an equally dirty cart to be hauled to a packNo. 5 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1888.
It also has piuo lauds growing from
fectionary business and paying taxes ou what so many of your readers have often ing house, would be about the last thing
No. C for 3.00, due Sept. lat, 1888.
000 to 10,000,000 feet of lumber per ucro. two elegaut pieces of property iu nice seen and hence
No. 7 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1889.
a description would prove in creation to tempt the stomach of a hunNo. 8 for 3.00, duo Sept. 1st, 18S0.
and laud producing two to four tons of quarters of tho city. To Mr. aud Mrs. very uninteresting iu presenting nothing gry man, but after they have
No. 0 for 3.00, due March 1st, 1800.
beuu metamesquito grass per acre.
No. 10 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1800.
Dawson, Mr. Ayres aud his estimable fam- new aud fresh. So wo have decided to morphosed by au
r
into a readNo. 11 for 3.00, due March lat, 1801.
business outlook for tho entire State ily aud mauy of their Iloustou friends, I drop such a feature as impracticable.
The
Our iness for market the good features of tho
No. 12 fur 3.00, due Sept. lat, 1801.
of Texas is decidedly more encouraging am iudebted for a pleasant timo.
No. 13 for 3.00, duo March 1st, 1802.
Mr. long sileuoo has been duo rather to press
"festive oyster" readily appear.
Those
No. 14 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1802.
than for years past. The grain crop is far Cook, who occupios tho city editor's chair work than lack of subject.
who
have eaten choice oysters in llaltimoro
0(1.
No. 15 for
due March 1st. 1803.
s
No. 10 for 3.00, due Sept. 1st, 1803, and aix iu advance of anything hoped for, and iu tho office of the J'ont, is a gentleman
Baltimore has been long kuowu as the prepared by a
Haltiniore cook,
mouths interest due wilh each bond lat day when we take into consideration the fact and a scholar, (ho said something like that "Monumental City." I suppose
can appreciate their qualities at their best
tho
fact
March. 1801.
only
Texas is the
State in tho Union about me) and I will add that he ought to its having beeu long known
bv
Said bonds will be Bold to the highest bidder, that
is sufficient ami realize the advantage of a "Home
..
tho wild raging sea."
ami for not less than the face thereof, with where tho small grain crop is anything like bo Governor or something equally honor warrent for the title for the
It. f . 11.
am:
number
auy interest that may have accrued thereon, a goueral average in poiut of yield, we see
able and remunerative.
Frank Morrow. beauty of its monuiueuts would now scarce
It contains nothing injurious, we mean Dr
and tho privilege is hereby reserved of rejectno reason why the farmers should not be for over two years a resident of Houston, ly justify the claim. Iu this we
(Ieo. W. Muiu hy,
ing any or all bids.
do uot Bull's Baby Syrup for tho little oncea. Price
JAMKS A. BlJIlNKTT,
25 cents.
well compensated for their labor. Coru, was transferred to New Orleans about a wish to reflect aught against
the right
AiuutoN Gai l.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm
Conimiasiotiera of the Prospect Church aud wheat, barley, rye and other small grain mouth ago, but ho comes back ou a visit the city to the titlo for tho patriotism
hich bonrla regular by the use of Dr. Bull'sand thee
Gall a Hill tree turnpike, JNo. 80.
has aud will continue to command a good weekly (or fortnightly at least) and they caused her citizens to erect two
Pills, and you will never be troubled with
notable
dyspepsia.
price, to Bay nothing of tho cotton crop. say that ho I moan to say the Capitol monuments. one to commemorate
Wash
Distemper ia often fatal when lioraes can't
which is placed by knowing oues at two Hotel is au elegaut hashery.
ingtou and oue to the memory of the do get green food. Day'a Horse Powder
is a premillions bales. Tako that as a basis and
liy the way I may add hero that good fonder of tho city iu 1811, deserves to bo ventive,
tic
place its value at ij'50 per bale and you bavo hotels are so scarco in Texas that they recognized in tonus of praise.
Max. Muller is writing German history.
the astounding sum of if 100,000,000 alone ought to have honorable mentiou when
In ISO1.) the Legislature granted leave for
W.Malu St., 1IILI.SM0K0.
from the cotton crop. Iu fact, Texas offers they are discovered. I will always remem- and by moans of Lotteries, which iu
Better atop your cough while you can. lhe
that
bye nothing will do it. It ia worth heedPHILIP KRAMER, - Proprietor. good inducements to those who desire to ber Houston with pleasure.
day were lawful aud commou, tho sum of and
ing,
that Paiker'e Tome ia the Iieat thmg
cultivate tho soil from the reason that
if 100,000 was raised; enough to pay part of known for coughs, colds, torpid liver, klLriey
FT. WORTH
does not require tho oxtensivo preparation With 20,000 population is growing
troubles and weak lunga. You rUk your hie
steadily, the cost of erecting Washington Monument
iu waiting. Tako it wtule there is yet time.
for a long winter that is Incident to the aud is perhaps the toughest place
of its uujtuy 4ic, iPi;i, mo corner stone was
novnp
frigid
regions
of
the
States
northwestern
size iu Texas. Its newspapers aro
First-Cla- ss
laid with imposing ceremonies. Tho eutiro
Kate
Field
still lectures on Mormonism.
There seems to be a deposit of excellent
aud the city bears unmistakably the monument is of white marble. Its base
iron ore iu some portions of the State, marks of progress. I met an
old Lima 50 feet square and 35 feet high; from this
Words are weak to expreaa the wonderful
which, by experts, is prououueed equal to (Ohio) friend hero in tho person
curative properties of that prince awouic
of Mr. base rises a Doric coluiuu, (20 feet
medicines, Miahler s Herb lliltera. M
First-uas- s
Liverv, reed ana the best Pennsylvania, ores, greatly reseiii Will Mouyer.
diameter at the base and 15 feet at the top,) modern
A. lairer, Supt. of the Lancaster, Pa,, Coumtjt
bliug Swedish irou iu its qualities.
DALLAS.
to the height of ltio feet above the ground Hospital, abandoned the attempt to eipreaa his
Sale Stables Attached.
thorough geological survey has yet been Probably entitled to be called the principal Upon the capital of this column is a
delight
gallery had longaud admiration for the medicine. Ho
aeplOyl
utlered from dvap .wi, diseases
f
made to determine the extent of the de city of lexas, is growiug faster than auy of aud above that a colossal statue of
Wash the kidneys aud neuralgia, aud a.td buudrnda
as
posits,
as
and
far
ouly
kuowu,
surface
of
the
other
places
mentioned.
remedies
The
good
without
25
100
CHOOL
at the
results. A,
oenta per
ingtou, representing Lim in the act 01 re last he
tried Mishler's Bitters, nnd in a thurt.
deposits exibt. These aro, however, prac Grand Windsor I stopped at two years
Nfc.vM OrrlCiS.
signing bis Commission as General in tune was perfectly
cured.
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